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attended and the meetings were
in reality conferences between
teachers, children, school-cam-mltteeme-

parents, and otner
Interested citizens. The County
Superintendent and the entire
membership of the ,'" Board of
Education attended every meet-

ing. "

;'. - '
:.:t':

'Every phase of educational
workvas discussed and the sen-

timent of all the meetings .was
expressed in the slogan: Better
Homes, Better' Schools, Better
Farms and Better Farming,
Better Citizenship. Especial em-

phasis was laid upon consolida-

tion and local taxation, and spe-

cial discussions ot the correlation
of the work of the rural schools
with the life of the country peo
pie were made by representatives
of the State nd County Depart
ments of Education.- - -

Mr. Millsaps, District Super-

visor of Farm Demonstration
Work; Mr. Brown. Director' of
the Corn Club and the Tomato
Club work for boys and girls;
and Mr. Weaver, Demonstration
Agent for Buncombe County,

her "bent figure as it tottered
over the broken ground to a tra-
gic death. 1

'
;

' , :

Tha burden of labor, - like all
other burdens, follows , the lin
of weakest resistance, and it is
resting heavier and heavier,' on
the shoulders least able . to bear
it becanse Jeast able to resist it,
Jet men marvel. that women In
England are moved to madness
and women the. wjorld over ,are
protesting against the order of
life against the woman with the
hoe. In his highly Christianized
commonwealth many can tell of
the child-widow- s of India and
the foot-bou- nJ women of ; China, '

but they have hardly heeded the
burden-beare- r the woman with
the hoe -i-n, their own fair land
of plenty. - . .

So they laid her away1 this
old woman, ' whose " life . was no "

less tragic than her death and
in a thousand churches they can
tell how she led a Christian life
and hojv her soul now rests in
peace, awaiting the great day
wnen labor and 'sorrow shall
cease and she shall stand face to
face with her God to receive her '

reward as if Christ did not say,
"God is not the God of the dead,
but of the living."

f.

The State Journal. ' y "V ." '

.Last spring the press of
. the State carried the follow- -

"

ing news item, which is here
jchanged changed - only
enough to conceal the name
and locality: Mrs. B.' I. ,

Avey, who lived about one
" mile nortty ..of Axeton, was
' found dead near her home

yesterday afternoon at about
four o'clock.. She had been ''

planting corn and had fallen
into a ditch in the field. She

'

leaves a large family, all of
whom are grown and living
in this community. She was
about 75 years old and a

V consistent member of the
Blank church of this place.'
She was buried at Sunrise
cemetery today."".
They' have told how she died
this .woman with the hae. But

no ono has thought . it worth
while to explain why she died a?

he did why an old woman .
who

had passed her three-scor- years
and ten, and who had often trod
the perilous path of motherhood,
ihould be digging in the field for
bread, as women 'did thousand
of years ago. We have doubled
Klie yield of corn, but a withered
old woman must still answer thf
call of seedtime and go out into
he field with : the hoe, Tei

thousand automobiles go bact
tnd forth in this State, lifting
the burdens ftom the beasts of

the field, but no way was found
to lift the burden of the hoe from

$100 Reward, $100
readers of thla paper will b

leased to learn that there la at leaat on
5readed diaeaaa that acience haa been
able to cure in all Ita atagrea. and that Is
Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la the only
positive cure now known to the medical
Fraternity. Catarrh being-- a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous aurfacea of the system, there-b- y

destroying; the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient atrength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have ao much faith in Its curative pow-

ers that they cer One Hundred Dollars
for' any case that It fails to cure. Bead
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Obie.
Sold by all Dragniats, T5o.
Take Bail's Family Fills for constipation.

Southern Railway
Company

SCHEDULE OF PASSENGER
" TRAINS

N. B. Following schedule figures
published only as information and are
not guaranteed. .

Ea st BOuhd
(Central Time)

No. 28, daily........ ...due 8:30a. m
No, 30, daily...... ....... due 5:00 a. in

No. 12, daily...;.. due 12:08 pm
No. 102, daily. .....due 8:55 p. m

West BOund
No. 27, daily,. ... . .cfoe7:38 p. m
No. 35, daily .... .v.due 10:25 p. m.
No. 101, daily.. ... . .due 0:54 a. m
No. 11, daily,. ... ......due 2:55 p. m

Subject to change without Notice

W. A. WEST, J. H. WOOD,

Agent - Dist. Pas?. Agent

Marshall, N. C. Asheville, N. G
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Barnum . and Bailey Attracting
Thousands with Many New

and Novelty Features. ;

The Barnum and Bailey Groat'
est Show on Earth is attracting
unusual interest this season witl
its wonderful program of Euro
pean novelities, its rebuilt parade,
its complete menagerie, and its
recently added $500,000 wordlesf
spectacle of "Cleopatra. V all of
which will be seen in AhevilK
on September, 27th. - "

, - '

The "parade, which takes placi
at 10 o'clock In the morning, it

three miles in length., In tlx
menagerie will be found the onl.
baby giraffe on exhibition any
where on earth. Tht. inaugura
spectacle of "Cleopatra" is pro-

duced on the biggest stage evei
devoted to an open air amuse-
ment. It is erected in the mail
tent of the show. There is e

cast of 1,250 characters, a grand
opera chorus of 400- - voices, ar
orchestra of 100 musicians, bal-

let of 350 dancing girls, 650 hors
es, fiye herds of elephants,
caravans of camels, and an entirt
trainload of special .scenery,
costumes and stage effects. This
is the greatest spectacular, the-

atrical, and circus event in the
history of amusements in Ameri-
ca. :J: '

Among the many European
novelities on the regular program
vftiich follows th spectacle, an
Katie Sandwina's wonderful
strong-woma- n act, and novelty
feats by a company of Japanese
warriors and jiu-jits- u experts,
Winston's riding and juggling
seals, the Fillis troup of dancing
and jumping horses, a brass
band of stallions, Barzac's mule
and monkey circus, the Siegrist--
Silbon family of high air valters
and somersanllers, Mae Wirth,
tl.H greatest bareback and som-

ersault rider in the world; Vic-

toria Codona, queen of high wire
experts; the Georgetty family of
strong arm jugglers, the Florence
Lea Jardy and Les Deko families
of acrobats, seven herds of train
ed elephants, and the fifty funy-ies- t

clowns in the world.
The Barnum and Bailey circus

for more than fifty years has
stood at the head of the world's
amusement affairs. This yeai
lb ts uiui v unci man cvci
before, and twice as big." It
travels on a train mote than
mile in length, covers fourteen
acres of ground, and has nearly
1,500 employes, 700 horses, near
ly two thirds of the elephants in
America, 110 cages in. the mena
gerie and over 2,000 wagons and
other vehicles. The two perforr
mances that will be given in
Aslieville will be exactly the
same as those presented at Madi-

son Square Garden, New York,
where the season was opened in

March. Not one detail has been
changed. The givat spetacle
was said to be tie most ' notable
dramatizevent in the history of
amusements in that city, whii
the circus proper was credited
with being the best ever given
there. - - ,"

Wives Take Notice

The Macon (Ga. ) News has the
full wing in regard to the danger
of wives allowing their husbaud.--

to do tho work: ' An Arkansa.
man, dropped dead vbiei chop .

ping wood; a Missouri mau died
while bringing in - a bucket of
water; a New York mau fell in
a tit while hanging his mother-in-law- s

picture,, and a Maon
man was stung by a wasp while
hoeing cabbage." Moral for all
wives Don't let your husbands
do the work.

Safest Lixative forWonel.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr-- King's New Life Pills
are good, because they n re prompt,
safe and do not cause pain.: JUra. C
M. Uunlap, Leadill, Tenia., says:
"Dr. KlDg'a 3sTew Life Pills helped
her troubles creatly." Got a box to- -

d;iy. Frice .Uecommended

I.
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' HONOR ROLL. --

; Thea Norise, Bascomb Holt,
Bert'e Bradly, Lydia Henderson,
Nelda Lusk, Dulissie Davis,
Zelda Brown, May Finley, Mary
Bright, Ralph ; Finley, Eddie
Thomas. Hardy Moore, Howard
Finley, Craige Russell, Mildred
Hryirht. Margrett Russell, Edd
Bryght, Clarence Finley, Henry
Davis. Tishia Caldwell, Maude
Davis, Daisy Caldwell. Mae Holt,
Otis Brown, Inez Davis, Jenn
incs Davis. Frod Bryght, Lois
Brown, Pearl Henderson, Ted
Russell, Mabel Lusk, Bertha
Waldrupe, Ruth Lust, Margia
Henderson. - '

News from Stackhouse.

Here I come with another re
port from the school at

. Stack
house.

On account of mumps the
school ha not been as large this
month as last. We hope it will
sxn take its departure and the
students will be back in school
again.

At present it seems almost as
if September belonged to the
winter months instead of Autumn

I am sending an "Honor Roll"
which consists of the following
names.

Charlie Bryan, Dell Duncan,
Hubert Ramsey, Roy Souther
land, Hessio Pliipps Ani.ie Mae
Duncan, Willie Duncan, Roscoe
Sawders, Gilbert Stnc'ri ouse,
Rdfert Davi, WooJwi.rd R no

y, Ciitlilene Hunter, Cluy

icp, Willie May Moore, James
Tread way, Andrew Tread way,
ik-ssi- e Mae Tread way, Stella
GojBiifll, Le'a Mae Gosnell,
QuVen Dais, Lily Mae Brooks,
Nettie Sawyers.

GLENN PLEMMONS.
Teacher.

Comity Educational

Conferences in Buncombe

Count y .

A scries of six joint education
al conferences has been held
during the past week in Bun-

combe County in which educa
tional agencies of State, county,
community, and city made plans
and received inspiration for full-

er in the great work
of education. :J'-

Stale Superintendent- - J. Y.
Joyner was present at the last
two of these conference and was
greatly pleased with the confer-
ences and their results. He
states that it is almost impossible
to estimate the great benefit
which will be derived from these
meetings. . 't:

He highly commends the coun
ty of Buncombe on the degree of
educational progress which these
meetings reflection the work
and spsrit of its Sward of Ed j ca-

tion, and on the efficiency of
0unty Superintendent; and he
promises that similar

educational Conferences will
be planned and held in a number
of other counties of the State.

These conferences were held
in six different localities or the
County so. as to reach all the
Buncombe ieop)e. L. , C
Brogden,' State Supervisor of
Rural Schools, attended and took
part in the discussions of the1 four
first meetings, which Superin-
tendent Joyner was'Vrevented
from attending by cbbfl.ictinjr en-

gagements.
.The meetings srere thoroughly

advertised and largely attended
The teachers and children of the

i i. i :. 1, I

swjuuis uju3h ,uv..h, catu
meeting-plac- e wer present, and

yyyif.- -
pan-o-e wi wie,. cuuuren oi toe

nearby schoo!8, in which they
marched, - with bannera flying,
around the school grounds,
-

The school-committecme- anot

.... r;,"

the preparation for an y

large and attractive ' dis-

play of exhibits and the assembl-

ing of a variety of aoiusemenU
for the entertainment of the seve-

ral thousand visitors who will

attend the third annual Wttitein
North Carolina Fair at AshcvilU
from the 7th to the 10th of Octo-

ber, the management of tho Fail
association is preparing for plac
ing and Insoirim? educational
features, wholesome amusement
and events that will be appre-

ciated by those in attendance.
The moral standard set for the

Fair has not been overlooked and
as a result the Asheville Minis
ters' association has endorsed
the Ft work and will on tlu
Sundays marking th opening
and closing of "Open House
Week" te be observed in Ashe
ville from October 5 to 12, emp
hasize the importance of this
period and the work undertaken
by the Fair association.

The prominent speakers for
the different days of the Fair are
men of the highest character and
integrity and everything possi
ble will be done to' uphold the
high moral standard set.

The educational features of

the Fair will be especially emp-

hasized on the opening for Edu-

cational Day, when approximate-
ly 10,000 school children from

various parts of Western North
Ciroiina will be in parade. The
durational idea will prevail
throughout the Fair in the vari
ous features, among which... an
the demonstrations of sanitatioi
and health, domestic science,
dairying and fruit culture, the
Letter babies conies', Brother-
hood Day exercises, M litary
Day maneuvers. Western Norll
Carolina Day and events occur
ing thereon, among them bein
the singing contests by choirs ot

Western North Carolina, athlcth
contests and other incentives to
local advancement.

The Fair association is deter-

mined to permit nothing of a

questionable nature on' t h c

grounds and while only clean and
wholesome features will be per
in itted, Fair week will not be

dry and uninteresting as the
thrilling, spectacular and enter
taming will be combined with

the elevating.

Mr. Johnsing Gone.

yy' By Walt Mason.

Jack Johnsings gone to dwell
in France, to come back never
more; no more in twelve-foo- t

rings he'll prance, on this, his
native shore. The other pugs
may swap hard knocks, and try
to gain a pile, bat never more
shall Johnsing box, or smile his
golden smile. The horrid ' new

ome o'er , the wires: "Jack
Johnsing won't return! The
thankless country of his sires he
lie ever more shall spurn! He
clapped that eountry to his breast
and made it what it is, and then
it bit him on the 'chest he's
done '.vitli it, gee whiz!" And
yet our flag waves jt the same
in sun thine and in fo& and e'en
tin? fUhting game has not yet
h lipped a cog; the river rambles
to the sea. and in ihesumbeams
dunce, although Jack Jobnsing
says that he will not come back
from Erance. ;,; Our - bulwarks
stack up just as higfi 'as in the
d i.vs of yore; palladiums you can
not buy much cheaper than be
fore; our grand, old constitution
still has preslage'in the land; it
8 em that sword of Bunker
Hill aro larsrelv in demand, un- -
. ... .. . . t

daunted ny one ou . misctiance,
our divers $itf,luj We'll roam; and.
jjunsing may remain in rrwice
until tlw cows come home. :

"" ';
;

J. W. Fagan serves pies, of his
own make. Try them. i

I

The healing demuloent qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound are
not duplicated in any other medicine
for cougli8 and colds., Any substitute
offered you is an inferior article. Re-
fuse to accept it for it cannot produce
the healing and soothing effect of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound. In-
sist upon the genuine, which contains
no opiate. Sold by Dr I. 12, Burnett, ,

Mars Hill, N. C. . , '

Oon't Let Baby Suffer With Eiiema
And Sk!n Eruptions

Babies need a perfect skin-coverin- g.

Skin eruptions cause them not only in.
tense suffering, but hinder their
yrowtli. Dr, Uitscn's Fczcica Oint
ment can be relied on for relief and
permauent cure of suffering babies
whose skin eruptions have made their
lives miserable. ''Our baby was af-

flicted with breaking out of the skin
all over the face and Bcalp. Doctors
and Skin specialist failed to help. We
tried Dr. Ilobson's Ec&ema Oolntment
and were overjoyed to see baby com
completely cured before one box was
used" writes Mrs. Strubier, Dubuque'
Iowa. All druggists, or by mail, 60c.

PFEIFEK CHEMICAL COMPA-
NY.

St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

Work Neatly and Accurately done

INSURANCE

Fire, Life, Health and Accident
- placed in Reliable Companies.

I SURETY BONDS

Of all kinds furnished on short
-- v. : notice. ,

Deeds, Deeds In Trust and Mort-

gages Blanks For Sale.

MISS ROBERTA ROGERS

OFFICE

Bank of French broad buildino

.20
Without
kange of

mechanitm it
" handles '21 short

long or long-rif- le cartridges
perfectly. The deep Ballard

rifling develops maximum power and

were all present at each meeting
to discuss belter 'farming and
agricultural education, lie pro

sentatives of the State Board of
Health and , the County Board
of Health were present and ' dis
cussed health and sanitation and
their relation to the schools of the
county. .

Plans for the of
all these educational agencies of
State, county, 'and community,
and for the of the
work of all for the advancement

af uplift of all the people wore
d pissed and will be perfected
and put into operation as soon as
possible. i

Can't afford to have KiJney

- Trouble, . ;

No nmn with a family to support
can sfford to have kidney trouble, noi
need he fear lb with such n reint-d- at
hand as Foley Kidney Pills. An hon
est medicine, safe and reliable, cost-

ing Jittlu but doing much good. Fo-

ley Kidney Pills eliminate backache
and rheumatism, tones up the system
and restores normal action of the Kid
ney's and bladder. Sold by Dr. I. E.
Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C.

Big Day for Women

at Knoxville,

Club Women are going to have

a big day at the National Conser
vation Exposition in Knoxvilie,
on Friday, Sept. 12. On that
day Mrs. Percy C. Bennybacker,
president of the National Feder-

ation of Women's .Clubs, will be
a guest of the Woman's Depart
ment and will deliver an address
on "Some Dangers that Threat
en an American Home."

Mrs. Pennybacker is one of
the best know women in the
country and in her capacity as
president of the National Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs repre
sent more than one million club
women; She has won fame both
as an author and nn"orator.

Club women from a number of
towns near to Knoxville are
planning to visit the exposition

a a - - - '
on Women s (Jlub Da v." A
delegation from Hariman will he
led by Mrs. Henry' McMillan of
that city...;. A 'Delegation will al- -

su come from . Athens, Johnson
City, Chattanooga, Cleveland,
M ary ville, . Atlanta, Asheville,

I

Greenville and other cities..
!

, Mrs. Pennybacker will be giv- -

cn u luncheon in the Van Wright
In on the Exposition grounds at
o cloek. All club women aro in-

vited. . Covers will be laid for
one ..hundred or !more guests.
Mrs. Geo. W. Denny, president,
of the Tennessee Federation pf
Women's Clubs, will be tho toast
mistress. , Af ter TMrs. Penny-backer- 's

address in the audito- -

r,um aninformai reception ia her
. or win ba heM ln the Wo
man's Building.

FOR SALE New and second

hand buggies and- - harness at bar- -
j

gabs. Soe Z. G. 'SPRINKLE
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and two Foreign Countries, some
reach it,-m- ust have merit worthv

-
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"There are few schools in the worli
make so little noise about it." f

A school that draws 399 students from 60 North Carolina Coun- -'

ties"; abd from seven other States
comiDir half around the ''world to
considering by Madison County people, v '

It drew 270 students from other Counties and States, and 429 from Madi
son County. Is this a fair proportion?

Its students succeed at higher institutions and In life, out of all propor
tions to its numbers. . -

North Carolina Education says:
that do better work than Mars Hill, and

The Fall Term opens August 20, 1913. " ' , ,

'1ilarshitl Pharmacy. Send for our new catalogue. ! ; ' ' . .

L. f.:CC."2, Prci'Jint. v -
. Kart Ii::J, N. C.


